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HEALTHCARE TECHNOLOGY COMPANY COACHCARE ANNOUNCES INTEGRATION 
WITH THE LEVL DEVICE THIS WEEK AT THE OVERCOMING OBESITY CONFERENCE 

 
CoachCare makes it simple and affordable for clinics to gain 24/ 7 insight into their patients’ lives 
outside the four walls of the clinic. LEVL’s fat metabolism tracking technology provides another 

way for patients and providers to gain a more complete view into their weight loss programs. 
 
Digital health solution provider CoachCare is announcing their integration with LEVL this week at the Obesity 
Management conference September 26 - 30 in Washington DC. LEVL is an FDA registered device that allows 
users to calculate, monitor and track fat metabolism through a single breath. 
 
LEVL's fat loss insights combined with CoachCare's custom-branded patient mobile app, clinical dashboard, 
and proprietary scales and trackers brings 24/7 insight into a patient's wellness and weight loss journey, while 
monitoring all aspects of their programs, including fat loss insights, weight fluctuations, water and food intake, 
steps, sleep, pain and more. 
 
“The CoachCare technology platform ultimately supports better patient outcomes,” said Jeff Coulter, 
CoachCare’s Director of Channel and Strategic Partnerships. “LEVL’s technology adds another measurable 
component to our solution for clinics looking to help their patients be more successful with their weight loss 
programs” 
 
The LEVL device works with any prescribed diet when the body shifts into an elevated fat-burning state. 
Breath measurements are simple and non-invasive and results are delivered in 15 seconds. Patients can easily 
track their data through the LEVL iOS or Android app, and now, that information will seamlessly integrate into 
the CoachCare app and dashboard along with several other patient metrics, to provide a complete picture of 
the patient’s weight loss journey. 
 
“We are excited to integrate our technology into the CoachCare platform. This is a powerful partnership that 
will allow clinics and patients to better understand the real-time effects of prescribed weight loss plans. Tracking 
this personalized data alongside other biomarkers allows clinicians to adjust patient weight loss programs as 
needed to ultimately improve patient outcomes,” said Brent Hixson, LEVL CEO. 
 
Both CoachCare and LEVL will be exhibiting at OMA and invite attendees to stop by their booths to learn 
more about how this integration will be beneficial to both weight loss providers and patients alike. 
 
 
 



About CoachCare 
CoachCare helps health clinics across a number of specialties improve retention, referrals and revenue by 
encouraging 24/ 7patient-clinic engagement and simplifying daily complexities for both clinic and patient 
through a custom-branded mobile app, clinical dashboard, and connected proprietary scales and trackers. 
Request more info here. 
 
About LEVL 
LEVL has created a new paradigm in nutrition management and health through a non-invasive measurement of 
ketones using breath. The LEVL device enables clinicians to identify how a prescribed diet and exercise plan 
impacts their patient’s fat metabolism in real-time, enhances patient care by giving clinicians the ability to 
remotely monitor and keeps patients motivated with daily feedback. All it takes is a simple breath. For more 
information visit their website here. 
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